Support our Food Nook
Free Admission for those who bring a non-perishable food item to the women's basketball games on December 13 & 14. Support our PCC Panthers as they play Shoreline and Walla Walla.

On December 8, a collection site will be available on the in-service day for faculty and staff.

During the Holiday Bazaar, please look for the Hungry Planet display—"What the World Eats," provided by Beta Epsilon Gamma Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa.

Holiday Movie with The Black Student Union
This is the Black Student Union's last event of 2013. So come join us and have some holiday snacks with us! The movie is This Christmas with Chris Brown.

December 3 3:30–5Pm.
The Underground (SC 03).

Open Forum: Searching For a Cascade Campus President
PCC President Dr. Jeremy Brown and Dr. Christine Chaiselle, who are chairing the Cascade Campus President search, will be joined by the Cascade Campus President Search Advisory Committee to listen to faculty, staff, administrators, students and community stakeholders as they begin the search process. December 4, 1–3PM.

MAHB Auditorium.

Open House: The Ophthalmic Medical Technology (OMT) Program
The Ophthalmic Medical Technology Program is hosting an Open House. Please join OMT for this wonderful opportunity to tour the ophthalmic lab, and find out more about the program and the ophthalmic career.

December 5 5:30–7:30PM
Jackson Hall 115.

ADOPT-A-FAMILY RAFFLE
You can help support a Cascade student and their family this holiday season by purchasing a raffle ticket for a chance to win some great prizes!

Proceeds will go towards purchasing gifts and necessities for a PCC student and their family for the holidays.

Tickets will be sold through December 5, in the Student Center Hallway or in the Women's Resource Center (SSB 103).

Tickets are $1 each, 6 for $5 or 25 for $20. Cash only. Get yours today!

The drawing is on December 6.

Cover Oregon Enrollment Session
Cover Oregon will be on campus to register students for Health Insurance.

Please bring your (1) social security number, (2) tax information or pay stub for the last 30 days, (3) birth dates for everyone who lives in the household.

Please bring your (1) social security number, (2) tax information or pay stub for the last 30 days, (3) birth dates for everyone who lives in the household.

New club at Cascade!
RECOVERY 101 CLUB
Recovery 101 Club will begin holding meetings every other Monday starting December 2. Students who identify as being in recovery, as well as support persons, are welcome.

December 2, 6:30–8Pm.
The Resource Room (SC 06).
info tony.vezina@pcc.edu

Harvest Swap is a Success!
Q Club wants to thank you for your donations and participation in this year’s clothing swap! With your help we collected and distributed over 500 garments.

Represent PCC at the 19th annual MLK Jr. Day of Service
Join hundreds of students from colleges across Portland metro region in transforming MLK Jr.’s national holiday into “A Day On, Not A Day Off.” Participants will begin the day with a rally at David Douglas High School (1001 SE 135th Avenue, Portland, OR 97233). Then, we will complete various service projects promoting education accessibility and improving local school facilities. Lunch will be provided.

To Learn more and to register at: www.tinyurl.com/MLKDay2014
January 20, 2014. 9:30AM–2:30PM.